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Weather: Sunshine and patchy
clouds. High: 72. Low: 53.
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WINDSOR LOCKS — On May 27, 2021,
BreezeAirwaysestablishedserviceatBradley
InternationalAirportwith flights to and from
Charleston, S.C. Since then, the low-budget
carrier has launchedmore than a dozen other

Budget airlines are growing in CT
By Paul Schott
STAFF WRITER

Breeze continues on A4

onnecticut residents are faced with a
unique challenge when it comes to fly-
ing.

Connecticut has one regional airport,
Tweed NewHaven Airport, and one

international airport, Bradley International
Airport in Hartford. Anecdotally, many resi-
dents (especially those in lower Fairfield
County) also useWestchester County Airport,

By Amy Coval
STAFF WRITER

Comparing one-way fares in the U.S. from Conn.-area airports

C
Compare continues on A4

ONLINE
Compare
air fares
and more
by going to
bit.ly/
3MJsug6
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The size of an entire “future
kindergarten class” is dying
each year inConnecticut from
unsafe sleep practices, ac-
cording to state Child Advo-
cate Sarah Eagan.

The causes of the 20 to 25
unsafe sleep deaths annually
are linked to suffocation or
entrapment when an infant
sleeps with an adult or sleeps
with soft bedding, such as
blankets or pillows.

“Connecticut is losing a fu-
ture kindergarten class each
year to preventable unsafe
sleep deaths in infants,” Ea-
gan said.

Minorities are dying at
evenhigher rates, and insome
years, comprise the majority
of the deaths, data shows. The
statistics raise questions
about whether racial dispari-
ties in income and health care
for pregnant women and ba-
bies are contributing to the
deaths.

“Lower-income children
are at much greater risk for
preventable child fatalities,”
Eagan said.

Despite efforts to create
greater public awareness of
safe sleep practices, the num-
ber of infantswho continue to
die has remained steady over
the past decade, leading Ea-
gan’s office and the Child Fa-
tality Review Panel to draft a
public health alert as part of
her agency’s three-year re-
view of infant and toddler
deaths in Connecticut.

The alert will likely be is-
sued in June with a report on
the infant and toddler deaths.

Providing more education
is only a portion of what
needs to be done to prevent
unsafe sleep deaths, said Kir-
sten Bechtel, a physician with
Yale New Haven Children’s
HospitalPediatricEmergency
Medicine, who co-chairs the
state’s Child Fatality Review

‘We haven’t
made any
reasonable
headway’
State seeks to reduce
infant sleep deaths

By Lisa Backus
STAFF WRITER

Deaths continues on A7

STAMFORD — State officials
want to know if people who use

the Stamford train station are
goodwithacentralplazaandcov-
ered bike parking. Or if they have
objections to making Station
Placeaone-waystreetgoingwest.

Since last year, the Connecti-
cut Department of Transporta-
tion has beenworking on amas-
ter plan that will guide future
improvements to the state-
owned station. The ultimate
goal is to increase access and

Officials seek input on
train station concepts
Open house slated for Tuesday
By Jared Weber
STAFF WRITER

Connecticut Department of Transportation/Contributed rendering

Concept 1 has a larger plaza area.Station continues on A10

NEW CANAAN — Plans
to renovate the Board of Edu-
cation offices in one fell
swoop instead of two phases
might ultimately save the
town money, but it’s a com-
plicated process.

It’s also one of two major
entities in town — the other

being the police department
— to move shop in the com-
ing months.

The Board of Selectman re-
cently approved more than
$187,000 in contracts to amov-
ing company and an office
furniture company to help
move the Board of Education
from its offices at 39 Locust
Ave. tonewdigs at 220ElmSt.
some time in August. Once
the board vacates 39 Locust,
the New Canaan Police De-
partment will use that build-
ing as its temporary home
while its headquarters

NewCanaanOKs
more than $187K
inmoving contracts
BOE, police
department are
both relocating

By Amanda Cuda
STAFF WRITER

Contracts continues on A10

Tyler Sizemore/Hearst
Connecticut Media

Kimberly Charles,
of Keep It Moving
Dance Company,
performs a Haitian
dance during
Stamford Day 2023
at Mill River Park in
Stamford on Sunday.
The event celebrated
the diversity of the
community with food
and performances
including dance,
music, martial arts,
and more. See more
photos on A3.

STAMFORD DAY CELEBRATES DIVERSITY IN COMMUNITY


